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MR. GOLD WIN SMITH AND IITHE WEEK."

l'o te Editor of THE WEEK:

SiR,-I sec, copier1 by an American from a Canadian journal, tho

8tateMent [bat I have resigned the editorship cf Tîmi' WÎEK. I nover,

ayou know, was Editor, tbough, when in Canada, I was a regular

Contributor. My only reason for laying down my pen as a ,Journalist,

i8 [bat after a life of pretty bard work, I flnd it expedient te bus-

band my powers. I have the satisfaction of knowing, that Canada bas

10w, in THE XVEEK, a well established literary organ in good bands. I

have aiso [ho satisfaction of seeing that the principie of independence in

journalisim bas at last pmevailed. My chief aspirations having thus been

fulfilled, I can, without regret or misgiving, withdraw to other iiterttry

occupations. Yoîsfaithfuîlv,

Mfarch 31st, 1887. GOLDWIN SEýITII.

Liii festival of Easter is of profounid interest auid inîport:înce wîiter we

regard it f rom a religions or an biistoricai point of view. Lt ii tlie oldest

festival cf the Christian Churchi and the mtost ut4versaI. It comnienior-

"tes the most stupendous miracle cf Chtisianity, a doubt about which is

bY the earîy disputes as te the proper day of celebrating the festival-the

rlihwskept, the West a traditioni froni S. Peter accoî'ding to which

th e ommemoration was [o be beld on [ho tirar day of the week wli:tever

~the day of the month might be. The Ceunceil cf Nictra declared in faveur

of the latter view, wbich was afterwards universalîy adopted. If the

Uthee rView bad pmevailed, Easter Day would have been like Christmas Day,

Weekin always on the saine day cf the nionth, but cii diffoent days cf the

The importance cf Easter bas been showmî by the manner in whicbi it

bas. he celebrated by Christians and assaiîed b)y unhelievers. In ail ages

't h'a8 been feit that here is a fact which vitally concerns the very exist-

e'ui 0 of tho Christian faitb. It is only iii our own tintes tîtat the notion

as iee eod mulgated [bat, so long as we keep the idea of a restrretion,
tel-dand reality of a spiritual7resurrect ion, file Jaci is of comparative

''lnPOrtance. Dreanis cf this kind niay entertain the imagination cf

Ch'nais For ordinary human beings it is shoer nonsense. Either
j""Cris[ did mise on tlie Sunday aftor His crucifixion, or Ho did not.

The firiît preachers of tlie gospel declared [bat Ho did. If Ho did net,
ther etimony is fase, aid the rejecticn of tiis part of their testimciiy is

the rellovai. of [ho foundation on whii mests the wliole fabric cf Christian
of, This conviction bas shown jtself in [tie numerous "apologies " aîîd

othie Writings whicb have eiana.ted. froni [hoe Christian Clturclt froma [hoc

days of the flrst Apoiogists in the secoud century clown' to our own days;

and also in the attempts made by their enemies to discredit the testimony

of the Aposties. If those first witnesses of Christ could be believed, then

the enmity of the Jews and their rejection of llim. who claimed to be

tlieir Me,(ssiah were to, be condemned as witlîout excuse. The flist endeavour

to explain the fact of thec disappearance of the body of Jesus showed tlie

piight in which. His enemies were left. Ris disciples, they said, had stolen

away the body whule the keepers of tlie sepuichre were asleep. Snob a

theory could not long hold its grnund, andi it has se]domi beeiFi revived.

Without noticing an anticipation of soine modern forins of unbelief,

snoh as that which Origen notices in lis reply te Celsus, it may be interest-

ing to say a few words on the only two theories which seem in any way

defensible by those who stili refuse to believ'e that Jesus Christ rose from.

the dead. They are those of the rationalistic school and of the inythical

school respectivcly.
Before, however, stating these theories, it is necessary to note a point

on which ail mon seem now to bc agreed. [t is this :-that the disciples

of Jesus were not imposters. Whatever else they were or did, at least

they believed that Jesus Christ had risen f romn the dead. Strauss, the

chief expounder, if not [ho originator, of the mythicai theory, holds it as a

inattor beyond ail question that flie Clîurchi of Christ had its origin in a

beiief in the rosurrection of Jesus. No other theory, hie says, can account

for tho facts. Those who, liko hirnse]f, do net believe in any snch rosur-

rection, must explain how it was tinat thec Aposties declared that Jesus

had risen, and how [bey had themselves corne to believe that which they

preached.
0f ail the theories which have been propoundeti by unbelîof two only

can ho said to retain any numbor of advocates-both very improbable, and

one inconceivably absurd and inconsistent with the facts. Paulus and

the rationalistic school, following their usual inethod of allowing the bis-

torical facts whilo denyiîîg their miraculous character and circumstances,

profess to believe that Jesus Christ was actually seen alive after His cruci-

fixion and bumial. But they explain the fact by saying that Hie neyer

really died upon the cross. Now titis vieîv is niot consistent with [ho

veracity and good faith of the Aposties. But, further, it fails to account

for [he new faith and hope whichi tilled tlic heart4 of the first preachers of

Christ when they went forth to proclaîni the miessage of saivation. Strauss

bas put forth this objection te the theory with great power in his new

IlLife of Jesus." Wo are asked te believe, he says, [bat a man who crept

out of the grave haif dead, needing [o be bandaged, tended, watched over,

nursed, could work the aniazin.g cha~nge îvbich passed upon If is disciples,

so [bat they could believe in Il iti as thic Conqueror of death and the grave!

[t is incredible and inconceivalile.

As far as wo know, the view cf Paulus lias very few advocates in the

prosent day. A work entitied "The Fair Itaveti," by Major Butler, is the

only considorablo essay on the sub~Ject whicb advocates the hypothesis of

the apparent death of Jesus. The writer cf these lines bias seen a paper,

read boforo a scientifi3 society and printeti for private circulation, which is

attributod [o an eminent living scientitic man, and seemns to advocate the

saine naturalistic explanation of the resurrection. But there is littie

chance cf its prevaiiing.
The view which was flnally adopted by Strauss, and which bas beon

advocated by Renan, Macan, the author cf Il Supernatural Religion," tlic

author of IlPhilo-Christus," and others, is cf iiiuchi gre-ater plausibility, and

seoms resoived to hiold its place witlî those wlio refuse te accept the bis-

torical fact cf the resurrection. According [o tItis theory, Jesus did reaily

die upon tho cross; but Ho neyer rose fron the grave at ail. The disciples,

under the influence cf strolig excitemnent, only lelieved thtat tlîey saw Hira

alive. Probabiy Mary Magdalene was th(e fîrst wvîo fel titidler the illusion.

Sile conimunicated her impression [o otliers, and it sccu spread abroad, s0

that the mîultitude of [lie believers biad speediîy conviticed theniselves that

their Master had appeared alive before theiin.

It is oniy when we carofuliy examine thîs tlîeory that we becoîîîe fuily

aware of its internai. itnprobabilities.' Certainîy it is not the Christian

believer that is bore most liable to the charge cf cmeduîity. The simple story

of the evangelists and of S. Paul, set agaînst tItis account, is plain history

conipared with the wildest romance.,. Fimst cf ail, tlie disciples were net

expecting thoir Lord's resurrection. The accoulits in the gospel are

interna 1 ptrobable-that it was at first ratier d'ilicuit te convince thent,


